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Bond Quota Drive 
Falling Behind

According to figures released by 
county chairman J. R. Porter, the 
total bond sales for Donley county 
at the last tally date which was 
last Friday, only $66,655 had been 
bought.

Our quota of $460,500 seems to 
have frightened a great majority 
of people. “We just can't possibly 
raise that much” has been the 
common talk over the county. 
This same number of people seem 
to think that it is such a task that 
their $25 or $100 bond wouldn’t 
help much, so they just haven't 
bought.

A t this time, 65% of the nation
al quota has been- raised. Texafc 
has raised only 45% of her quota, 
and Donley county has hardly 
made a showing.

Everyone must buckle down to 
the job and bring our total as near 
our quota as possible. We raised 
$212,000 in the 2nd War Loan 
Drive and it seems that we should 
be able to raise this much or 
more this time.

How many persons in your 
family are working? In the pre
war period, chances are that your 
family lived on one income. Those 
extra war jobs mean doubled, and 
in many instances, tripled family 
income.

Don’t think of your neighbor 
with that certain look and say to 
your wife: “Boy! They must be 
rolling in money.”  How about 
yourself? Make every excess dol
lar count in this war. Some mem
ber of your family or a close 
friend in uniform is perhaps right 
up front where the stake is life or 
death. Your excess money iruy 
mean a new lifesaving M u n e f f  
may help to pay for an extra tank 
or an extra plane.

It ’s your money that’s in the 
fight. Without it, this invasion 
might end in disaster. Your rela
tives and friends can’t fight this 
kind of war With their hands.

Chairman Porter passed out a 
large number of cards to Lions 
Club members at the Tuesday 
luncheon. Your rame is possibly 
on one of these cards and when 
these men come around, make 
every effort to pledge and to buy 
the most in war bonds that you 
can. If we don’t meet our quota, 
we want to at least be able to say 
that we did what we could and arc 
still swinging. Our own boys are 
not giving up. What are you going 
to do?

BIG VICTORY EDITION 
NEARS COMPLETION

To date the Victory Edition is 
more than half printed, and 
should be completed by Octo
ber 9th. However, the edition 
in the paper will come out the 
week of October 14 th.

Due to the fact that tho pic
ture plates arrived behind 
schedule, work on the edition 
was delayed more than two 
weeks. Furthermore, the pro
gress of the book was handi
capped due to a shortage of 
skilled labor. A t the present 
time the Leader force consists 
of a personnel ef only two 
skilled workmen, whereas the 
usual complement of workers 
in the average weekly news
paper plant is from four to six 
capable workmen.

To Offer Special 
Premiums For 
Local Show

The Hampshire, Duroc, and 
Poland China Swine Associations 
are offering special awards to 
winners in the Donley County 
Club boys Swine Show to be held 
October 1st.

Special premium of $15 for 
grand champion barrow, $10 for 
grand champion pen or litter will 
be paid by Hampshire Swine As
sociation if the champions in aqy 
of these classes are out of regis
tered Hampshire breeding stock.

$5.00 special premiums are be
ing offered by the Duroc and 
Poland China Associations for the 
champion animals if they are from 
registered animals of their re
spective breeds.

ISADORE MELLINGER 
NOW LIEUTENANT

Among those who recently re
ceived commissions as second 
lieutenants Ih the Medical Admin
istrative Corps at the Camp 
Barkeley Officer Candidate school 
graduation was Isadore Mellinger, 
28, formerly of Clarendon and a 
merchant in the dry goods busi
ness. Mellinger is also a former 
director of the Clarendon Lions 
Club and Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Morton 
and son Jerry Don and Mrs. J. K. 
Morton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton Grounds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Morton at Amarillo Wed.

William F. Dubbs 
Buried Here

Funeral services for William F. 
Dubbs were held Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock in Amarillo 
at the First Christian Church. Dr. 
Roy C. Snodf^rlss, pastor, offic
iated.

Pallbearers were men who 
worked with Mr. Dubbs at Black
burn Brothers.

A fter the service in Amarillo, 
the body was brought to the 
Christian church in Clarendon at 
■9 p."m. Wrtfffesfihy where services 
were conducted by the pastor Rev. 
L. Guy Ament, and Rev. R. C. 
Snodgrass, pastor of the First 
Christian church of Amarillo, of 
which church Mr. Dubbs was a 
member at his passing. Thus in 
the church on the same location 
of the old church was held the last 
service where Mr. Dubbs was bap
tized into the church of his choice, 
and where he was married in 1904.

Active pallbearers were G. A. 
Anderson, Wesley Knorpp, J. C. 
Estlack, Carl Saye, Frank White, 
Odos Caraway and Henry W ill
iams. The casket was of quarter- 
sawed oak, massive and extreme
ly heavy.

Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery under the direction p i 
Buntin Funeral Home.

Mr. Dubbs, resident of the Pan
handle for 63 years, died Monday 
at his home, 711 Alabama Street 
in Amarillo. He was bom in 1880 
at Mobeetie, the son of Rev. 
Emanuel Dubbs, buffalo hunter 
and pioneer of Wheeler County.

Mr. Dubbs was an active mem
ber of the First Christian Church, 
and was a resident 'of Clarendon 
for a long number of years before 
moving to Amarillo. .

Surviving him are his. wife, a 
son, a daughter, a granddaughter 
and three brothers.

Youth Nabbed In 
Hotel Robbery

The Sheriffs department picked 
up Robbie Olan Craig, 11-year-old 
boy of Amarillo, late Wednesday 
afternoon, who admitted the rob
bery of the Antro Hotel Wednes
day morning. %

The youth took around $25 in 
currency and a large ring of keys. 
The boy was picked up at the de
pot and the keys were found un
der the loading platform. Only 
five dollars of the money was re
covered as he had spent the rest 
on a pair of boots and for a ring. 
The robbery took place while the 
management of the hotel was in 
the back of the building for only 
a few minutes. «

He is being held at the county 
jail and will probably be tried be
fore Judge R. Y. King some time 
today.

Hedley Lions To Feature Free Show 
And Bond Redly Friday Night

Fall Swine Show Date Changed 
To Friday, October First
FARM SECURITY OFFICE 
TO BE CLOSED MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

It has been announced this 
week that the Farm Security o f
fice will be closed all day Monday 
and Tuesday of next week.

Office personnel arc scheduled 
to attend a district meeting at 
Amarillq during that period.

Rev. C. R. LeMond, member of 
the Hedley Lions Club and a visi
tor in Clarendon Tuesday, an
nounced that their club was spon
soring a Free She'*’ and Bond 
Rally at the Hedley High School 
Auditorium Friday night. Sept. 24 
at 8:30 p. m.

There w ill be music, songs and 
other entertainment along with 
the auctioning o ff of many prizes 
to the highest bond bidders.

The Hedley Club has a mem
bership o f 73 and they say that 
they are going to put over the 
bond quota in'their end of the 
county, and according to their 
past accomplishment, we Join in 
saying that they can do the job if 
anyone possibly can.

I f  you are in the market for 
some clear, wholesome fun- - and 
and War Bond or two - - just get 
you a bunch together and drive 
down to Hedley Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White Sr. 
and small grandson, Bernie Ben
son, visited their son Rufus White 
at Denver the week end, returning 
home Monday. Rufus is stationed 
at Fitzsimmons Hospital.

LEAVES FOR SEA DUTY
Marshall B. Morris, son of Mrs. 

R. M. Morris who has been home 
on a 30-day furlough visiting his 
mother and other relatives, left 
Tuesday for Oakland, Calif.

Local Club Show 
to Receive High 
Premiums

The sales committee of the Club 
Boys Fall Pig Show to be held 
October 1st, hure announced that 
a very satisfactory sale o f all prize
winning animals has been promis
ed by the merchant* and individ
uals of Clarendon. The committee 
is composed of Burt Mayfield, 
chairman, E. S. Ballew, R. E. 
Drennan, Lee Bell, and Bill 
Weatherly

Local merchants ire  proud of 
the outstanding records compiled 
by the local club youths and are 
always ready to support the local 
youths if at all possible.

J. L. HallJServices 
To Be Held 
Friday

Funeral servicSfr-are to be held 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
Church of Christ for Johnnie Lee 
Hall, with M. F. Manchester, local 
pastor, officiating.

Mr. Hall, a long time resident 
and prominent farmer of Donley 
county, and a resident of Amarillo 
for the past year, passed away at 
his home there Tuesday, Sept. 21, 
at the age of 46.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Sgt. David F. Hall of Ge
neva, Neb., and Wayne Hall of 
Amarillo; five daughters, Mrs. 
Carl Weller, Mrs. Lloyd Marshall, 
Mrs. Jack Doegen and Miss Doro
thy Nell Hall, all of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Floyd Wardlow of Marfa; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Hall o f Aianreed; five sisters, Mrs. 
Thelma Phillips of Amarillo, Mrs. 
J. R. Bryant of Aianreed, Mrs. 
John Clemmons of Compton, Cal. 
Mrs. Bernice Shiemwell of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Howard Brun
ner o f Lefors; six brothers, Mar
vin and Everitt Hall of Aianreed, 
Frank, Donley and Houston Hall 
of San Antonio and Fred Hall of 
Compton, Cal.

Pallbearers will1 be R. E. Dien- 
nan, Bill Adams, R. O. Thomas, 
F. B. Thomas, W. B. Mayfield and 
C. L. Knight.

Interment will be in Citizens 
cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

OIL NEWS ALONG 
MAIN STREET

Street talk has quieted down 
considerably this week regard
ing the oil well south of town. 
We must not have a well yet as 
there seems to be no shouting.

Rumors have it that there is 
oil in the hole but on the other 
hand, it has been talked around 
that the rotary equipment is to 
be moved today to a new loca
tion on the Broome Rancn in 
the east end of the county and 
further talk that standard 
equipment will be placed on 
the hole and that operations 
will continue. The writer still 
hopes that we get a producing 
well but I guess we w ill just 
have to wait and see what the 
future has to offer.

GRAND JURY NAMED FOR 
NEW OCTOBER TERM OF 
DISTRICT COURT

Those that have been named to 
appear at the district court room 
ort October 4th at 10 a. m. are:

W. L. Clampitt, Ralph Grady, 
J. M. Graham, Edwin Baley, J. A 
Stewart, E. L. Lamb, D. M. Cook, 
G. C. Brinson, C. A. Crow, W. H. 
Clay, C. E. Bairfield, C. D. Walker, 
R. O. Thomas, O. C. Watson, J. B. 
Masterson and W. O. Homme).

Wilma Dee Smith, teacher in 
the Dumas school system, was 
home over the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
Smith.

TO ADD NEW GLORY TO OLD GLORY!

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hughes, old 
residents of the Chamberlain com-, 
munity and now of Pampa, visited 
his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Wood over the week end.

Red Cross Home Nursing Course 
Revised For County Classes

Miss Irene Thompson, Red 
Cross Consultant from the Mid
west Area, St. Louis, Mo., and the 
Donley County Nursing Course 
Committee with Miss Dolores 
Frey, R. N., who is to teach the 
course, has been forced to re
arrange some of the days schedul
ed for the classes.

Classes now are as follows: 
Clarendon—

Mpnday and Friday from 7:30 
p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
< Wednesday and Friday from 
9:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

Ashtola—Tuesday and Thurs
day from 7:30 p. rn. to 9:30 p. m.

Lelia Lake— Monday and Wed
nesday from 3:00 p. m to 5:00 p.m.

Hedley—Tuesday and Thursday 
from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.

The Midwest Area is comprised 
of seventeen states and in these 
seventeen states there are only 
seven affiliated nurses to teach 
these courses. Donley County is 
fortunate to have one of the best.

The Army is asking for 12,000 
more doctors, 3000 a month more 
nurses, and 55,000 student nurses 
for the remainder of this year. 
You may be able to protect your
self, your home and community 
by taking this course from one of 
these classes.

Anyone who has not registered 
this -V“ek may register at the 
next week's classes. T A LB V R T
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Farmers Asked To 
Keep Record of 
Cotton Production

Farmers are asked to'keep rec
ords of their 1943 cotton produc
tion, and it is highly important 
that these records be kept accur
ately, according to Mr. Simmons, 
Chairman o f the Donley County 
A A A  Committee.

Mr. Simmons explained that in 
past years, ginners have cooper
ated with the A A A  by furnishing 
detailed records of cotton produc
tion for each -farm, but that this 
year these records w ill not be ob
tained from ginners, due to the 
suspension of marketing quotas.

In the past, the records of pro
duction have served as a basis for 
determining the yields used in 
marketing quota programs, crop 
insurance programs and in de
termining A A A  payments.

“ It is a farmer’s best interest 
that an accurate record of his 1943 
cotton production be kept because 
this record may be needed in 
future A A A  programs,” Mr. Sim
mons said. He said that each farm
er should keep each gin ticket, 
bale receipt, or sales ticket for 
baled cotton and for lots of seed 
cotton sold. The A A A  has offered 
to keep these t records for any 
farmer who wishes to deliver or 
mail them to the county office.

County Agent H. M. Breedlove 
announced this morning that the 
Donley County Show Board met 
in his office Sept. 20th and decid
ed to set the date of the fall pig 
show on the first of October in
stead of the Eighth as first set. 
The change of the date from the 
Eighth to the First of October was 
necessary in order to facilitate the 
marketing of the hogs.

The show w ill be held in the 
Bert Mayfield hog pens near the 
Consumers Cooperative at the 
edge of town on the Memphis 
road. The hogs w ill be sold at 
auction after the show.

This is jin annual event for the 
FFA  and 4-H club boys of Donley 
county. There are two shows held 
annually in Donley county— the 
fall pig show and the Donley 
County Fat Stock Show in March 
of each year. These shows give the 
club boys a chance to show how 
they are progressing with their 
feeding demonstrations as well as 
supplying beef and pork for the 
armed forces.

Everyone is invited to come to 
the show and look over the swine 
demonstrations on feeding to be 
held October 1st. The premium 
list was not complete at the w rit
ing of this article but all of the 
money donated by the people and 
business men of Donley County 
w ill go as premiums on the sale 
of the hogs.

“The hogs w ill be sold in the 
order that they place in the show,”  
Breedlove stated, “so it is to the 
interest of each boy to have his 
animal in the best possible shape 
so that it w ill have a good sale 
number. Let's all come out on the 
First o f October at nine o’clock in 
the morning and see the show 
open and the judging start.”

The judge for the occasion w ill 
be Leon Ranson, County agent of 
Armstrong County.

REMORSE BENEFITS 
SCHOOL FUND

Supt. H. T. Burton o f the 
local schools was more than as
tounded Wednesday morning 
when he opened a letter bear
ing a Lubbock mailing date. 
The thing that astou. ded Mr. 
Burton was the fact that the 
letter contained $10.

In the explanation, the re
mitter stated that he stoic the 
weights o ff the scales in the 
s c h o o l  science department 
while a student here in 1929. 
" I am sending you this ten dol
lars hoping that it will pay for 
the new weights you had to 
buy. and am sending the 
weights I took away under sep
arate mail." This young man is 
in the service at this time. A  
boyish prank corrected as he 
7rew older— as it were.

Mrs. Berney who has been with 
her sister, Mrs. A. A. Mayes, for 
several months was accompanied 
by Mrs. Mayes and left for her 
home Thursday in Burlingham, 

Alabama by way of Nashville, 
Tenn., where they w ill visit a- 
while. Mrs. Mayes intends to be 
away most of the winter.

FFA Youths To Present Outstanding 
Swine Show Here October 1st

A  well balanced show of out
standing pigs w ill be presented by 
members of the Clarendon F.F.A. 
Chapter on October 1st. according 
to J. R. Gillham, local F.F.A. Ad
viser. The number of pigs will be 
slightly smaller than last fall due 
to the less favorable feed-hog 
price ratio, but the quality of the 
animals will be oh the same high 
plane as in the past.

Jack Ballew, J. B. Knight, 
Charlie Sullivan, Herman Moore, 
JOe and Mike Smith, B illy Jack 
and Marvin Jordan, B illy Joe 
Christie, and James Vick w ill ex
hibit hampshires. Marvin Jordan, 
Gene and Jr. Bulman, H. A. Harri

son, Max Mays, Gene White, and 
Joe Tom Lovell w ill show Poland 
Chinas. Durocs w ill be on display 
by Gene Harrison, F. G. Crofford, 
Harold Darby, and J. B. Knight, 
and Joe and Jim LovelL Don 
Thomberry, Max Mays, and Jim 
Lovell w ill exhibit spots. Joe and 
Mike Smith, Billie Joe Marshall, 
Marvin Jordan and Spier w ill ex 
hibit Chester whites. Berkshire! 
and crossbred pigs w ill be shown 
by Joe Carroll Smith, Joe Lovell, 
Don Thomberry, and Nelson and 
Drew Christie.

The show w ill be held at the 
hog buying pens o f Burt M ayfield
in the east part of Clarendon.

^ = J
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Public Should See 
That Sanitation 
Is Carried Out

"Texas health o fficials are mak
ing every effort to improve the 
sanitary conditions of public eat
ing places, and in addition schools 
are conducted to instruct food- 
handlers. Moreover there are laws, 
rules, and regulations requiring 
the use of approved equipment 
and methods in such establish
ments. Nevertheless, one of the 
most forceful influences ior sani
tation is not being used and that is 
the public's unfavorable reaction 
toward dirty and insanitary plac
es,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

“The public cannot do the job 
entirely, nor can health depart
ments bring about desirable and 
essential practices without the 
help of the public. As for hygienic 
practices, persons serving food 
and drink should be clean; should 
not cough and sneeze over the 
utensils and material served; 
should keep their hands away 
from their mouth and nose, hair 
and face; should handle all uten
sils by the outside instead of put
ting their fingers on the inside of 
service utensils. These are condi
tions a person can see, and unless 
these safeguards are practiced, 
disease may result.”

Also milk served can be ap
praised by the patron. Texas law 
requires that a milk bottle cap 
state grade of milk and whether 
it is raw or pasteurized. However, 
i f  milk is brought to a patron in a

glass, he cannot know whether it 
is from a graded supply or wheth 
er it is raw or pasteurized, but if 
served properly in its original 
container, with covered cap and 
legal label, the patron can secure 
from the label the information he 
should have before ever being 
willing to drink strange milk.

The patron should note sanita
tion conditions in food establish
ments. Are the floors, walls, ceil
ing clean? Are tables and counters 
clean? Are pies and other ready- 
to-serve foods protected from 
dust, dirt, and flies? Are flies pre
valent?

“Be assured that what can be 
seen as a patron at the table or 
counter usually will be many 
times better, cleaner, and safer 
than conditions in the kitchen and 
other places out of sight of the 
patron,”  Dr. Cox warns.

OVERSEAS
XMAS

PACKAGES
SEPT. IS 

4. OCT. IS ’

Texas Women 
Replace Men •
In Service

Texas women wearing the uni
form of their country have re
placed nearly 5,000 men for com
bat duty. Included in this number 
are members of the WAC, W AV 
ES, SPARS, Marines, and WAFS.

Of this number of Texas women 
in uniform, 3,441 arc members of 
the Women’s Army Corps. Over
all strength of the W AC now 
reaches 65,000. The Eighth Service 
Command, which includes Texas, 
ranks third in the nation in the 
procurement of recruits for the 
Women’s Army Corps.

RULES FOR MAILING CHRIST- 
MAS PACKAGES TO SOLDIERS 

OVERSEAS
TIME OF MAILING—Gift package mot 

be mailed to American soldiers overseas with* 
out presentation ol a request from the soldier 
during the period from September 15 to Oc
tober 15.

SIZE AND WEIGHT—Packages must not 
exceed five pounds in weight 15 inches in 
length and 36 inches in length and girth 
combined.

LIMITATIONS—Only one such package 
will be accepted for mailing by or on behall 
ol the same person or concern to the same 
addressee during any one week. It should 
be indorsed “Christmas Gift Parcel". Perish
able matter will not be accepted.

ADDRESSING—Write legibly and give full 
name. Army serial number, service organisa
tion and unit APO number of addressee and 
the post office through which parcels are to 
be routed. , *  ̂ •1

PREPARATION—ft is absolutely necessary 
that articles be packed in substantial boxes 
or containers and that various gifts in a com
bination be securely fitted. Pointed or sharp* 
edged instruments should be protected. 
Candies in thin pasteboard boxes should be 
enclosed in wood, metal or corrugated paste
board.

POSTAGE—The rat# on parcels of fourth 
class matter (exceeding eight ounces) is the 
zone rate applicable from post offices where 
mailed to the post office in care of which 
parcel is addressed. The third class rate of 
one and one-half cents for each two ounces 
applies to package not exceeding eight 
ounces. Parcels containing only books are 
acceptable at the special rate of three cents 
a pound. Inscriptions such as * Merry Christ
mas" or “Don't Open Until Christmas” may 
be placed on the covering but should not 
interfere with the address.

Bigger Crops 
From Liquid 
Fertilizer

A  conservative estimate is that 
"changing from dry to liquid 
fertilizer would increase the na
tion’s annual production of to
matoes by 200 to 500 thousand 
tons,”  Wallace S. Moreland, of 
New Brunswick, N. J., assistant 
to the president of Rutgers Uni
versity, declared in a General 
Electric Science Forum address.

Mr. Moreland, former New Jer
sey Extension Service editor, said 
that two scientists who pioneered 
in liquid fertilizer research. Dr. 
Victor A. Tiedjens and Professor 

| Lyman G. Schermerhorn of the 
New Jersey Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Rutgers, also be 
lieve “ liquid fertilizer would in
crease our sweet potato crop by 
10 to 20 million bushels.”

“They are of the opinion that 
equally significant increases could 
be obtained with many another 
vegetable crop,”  Mr. Moreland 
said. “This method of fertilization 
is one that can be utilized with 
equal facility by the commercial 
vegetable grower and the victory 
gardner. For each, liquid fertilizer 
is the key to more food from the 
same crop area at lower cost.”

“ You take any chemical fertili
zer that we are accustomed to ap

ply to the soil in the dry state, 
mix it with water, and you have 
liquid fertilizer,” he explained. He 
said there is “ less plant injury 
from fertilizer,” because the roots 
are not b'irned, and “bigger crops 
from the same area, and less fer
tilizer is required to make the big
ger crop.” Experiments have prov
ed this, he said.

The West Texas Recruiting and 
Induction District under the com
mand of Lt. Colonel Marvin B. 
Durrette, has furnished well over 
500 recruits for the Women’s 
Army Corps.

An extensive recruiting cam
paign will soon be underway. 
General George C. Marshall has 
asked the governors of the 48 
states to head as many recruiting 
campaigns for the Women's Army 
Corps. The Chief of Staff asserted 
WACc are needed to replace sold
iers now performing jobs which 
women can do. and urged the gov
ernors to recruit women volun
teers “ to equal the total battle 
casualties of the Army to date”—  
more than 70,000.

In a statement from one army 
official urging women t<5 heed the 
recruiting call, it was said that 
“the casualties resulting from the 
heavy fighting in Italy and in the 
Pacific emphasize the need at this 
time.”

An armored division in action 
and on the move uses 650 tons of 
gasoline, 600 tons of ammunition, 
and 35 tons of food a day. A  L ib
erty ship would have to arrive 
every eight days to maintain it in 
battle.

VICTORY GARDENERS 
SET RECORD

Twenty million Victory Gardens 
— two million more than the gf.al 
set last spring— were grown this 
year, Claude R. Wickard, Secre
tary of Agriculture, said in a re
cent radio address. The Secretary 
said the Victory Gardens total 
about four million acres and will 
produce eight million tons of food 
In speaking of the goal of 22 mill
ion gardens for next year, Wick 
ard said, “Last year at this time 
we were concerned over the pos
sibility that we would not have 
enough garden seed and fertilizer 
for all who wanted to grow gard 
ens— our best information is that 
we shall have an ample supply of 
both next year. We are expecting 
a better supply of garden tools 
and equipment for spraying and 
dusting. Victory Garden produc
tion should set another new record 
in 1944.”

PASTIME
THEATRE
MATINEES—SAT. 8c SUN, 

and HOLIDAYS  
Begins at 2:00 p. m.

----- OTHER DAYS-----
Shows Begin at 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 24-25th 

Arthur Lake and 
Penny Singleton <

“It’s a Great Life 
With Blondie”
Cartoon and Traveltalk

11-25*
SATURDAY PREVUE 

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25-27th

One hundred tin cans w ill pro
vide the steel used in a 100 lb. 
bomb.

S C R E W  W O R M S
QUICKLY SURLIT SAFtlY

Formula Improved with DIpHanylomiaa. 
••poll Slot. Wort potion ilotk. A HalpAd 
Protectlaa opalnit Slop on Froth or old11 loo on froth or old arts 

wS tlronplh.

TNI »OM llT COUNTY LIAMS. S I.00 M l VSJUL

PREPARE NOW FOR 
COLDER WEATHER

W E  H A V E  A  GOOD STOCK OF

SHEET ROCK
AND

WALL BOARD
ALSO

A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  NEED IN Q U A L IT Y

FAINT sod WALLPAPER

SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
BILL WEATHERLY. Mgr. i-i t-t

T f la x & f * .

4s> fsir Beeler Per Harris's

In Clarendon Buy Martin‘p at%

STOCKING S DRUG STORE

NEW

Accounts Always Welcome
Why not enjoy the important ad

vantages a Bank account offers 

you? These include safety for 

your funds, better and more busi

ness-like control over your finan

ces, time-saving conveniences.

New accounts, large or small, are 

always welcome at this Bank.

You’re never a stranger here after 

your first visit. And we’re confi

dent you’ll like our service - - our 

friendly cooperation in helping 

you to get ahead financially.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
S T A T E  B A N K  I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY •  KEEP YOUR CREQIT GOOD

FALL SUITS
THIS YEAR MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION 
CAREFULLY-----
You owe it to yourself and to your bank book to 
assilre yourself of the finest material at the best 
price. And here’s the place to come - - - for we 
feature nothing but the best in quality.

You will find a suit with lasting 
wear which is what you want now.

•
LATEST STYLING and FAfiRICS.

Bryan Clothing Co.
MEN S WEAR

THE SURPRISE 
SENSATION!

Tha Intimate story 
Lo fith e  stars as. 

they'really 
are I ft's ex- 
c it in g l,lt 's  
d if f  e re n tl 
It's fun I

vtneiNiA n w M »
WKIDLKR • ARNOLD

JOHN ISAM
CARROLL •• RORTCR

QUEER OAR SON 
WALTER PtDOEON 
ROMRT TAYLOR 

WILLIAM POWELL

Warner Bros. Service Special 
in Color j  

"Mountain Fighters'*

TUESDAY ONLY 
SEPTEMBER 28th 
REX WILLIAMS

“FALSE FACES”
Plus

Hal Roach Streamline Comedy 
"Prairie Chickens" 

Bargain Day — ? M 5 *

WED., THURS. A FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 29-30th

Fox Nows Color Cartoon 
and Service Band

II -sot
— C O M I N G — 

October l-ith
Tyrone Power in "CRASH DIVE”

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY 
SEPTEMBER 25th 

Tha Three Mesquit

“Dead Man’s Gulch”
Chapter 5

"THE SECRET CODE”
11-108
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•
♦  THK TEMPLE Of TRUTH ♦
♦ •  a

By tba ApoatU a 
♦

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

TRAGEDIES.
Some fellows mellow with age. 

Others become a public nuisance 
toy trying to find something to 
criticise in the lives of others.

UNTRUTH.
Some folks say “more people 

rust out than wear out." I  know a 
man who has lost four good wives 
in the last twenty years by hard 
work.

♦  ♦  ♦
DIRTY SPOON CAFE.

"Aren ’t these eggs a bit stale, 
miss?”

"Don’t ask me,” replied the 
waiter, “ I just laid the table.”

COLORED STUFT.
When asked to define an “alibi,” 

the old colored man says “uh 
alibi is proving dat you wuz at 
praher meetin’ whah yo wuzzint, 
in ordah to show dat yo-all wuz- 
zint at de crap game whah yo 
wuz.”

♦  ♦
NOT MY DAY.

Have you tried buying baby 
things lately? There just isn’t any.

THE WISHERS.
Too many people itch for what 

they want, but won’t scratch to 
get it.

♦  ♦  ♦

SENSITIVE.
Woman begins by resisting 

man’s advances and ends by 
blocking his retreat.

♦  ♦  ♦
AXIOM.

The less bonds bought by the

BETTER M A t  J A

DOG SNAX
Champion—1 Pound......................................... 25c
APPLE JUICE
Signet—1 Pint ................................................. 13c
CRACKERS
Supreme— 1 V i Pounds ...... ....................._•....... 25c
SYRUP
Sugar Cana and Corn blended— V i Gallon......... 55c
PEACHES
1 Gallon ..................................... 69c
TOMATO JUICE
46 ................................................................ 21c
PEANUT BUTTER 
Pecan Valley 1 Pint 31c

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
CHOICE and FANCY CUTS

\

C R I S C 0

W H O L E  M I L K  
1 Quart... ...... . . . . . . . 12c

OLIVES
MRS. WINSTON

Selected Stuffad

No. 8— 51 o- .39
Mustard 1 Quart .11
PICKLES — • .89
COFFEE r “ .29

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies Felt Hats ....................$ 1 98 up
NEW LOT JUST ARRIVED ™

Girls Wool Caps........ 6 9 C

New Fall Dresses........ SA 95
SEE THESE NEW FALL DRESSES “

Infant Shirts... . . . . . . . . 2 9 C

New Slack Suits....... $ 2 ^ 5  up Girls Outing Pajamas.... .  $1  25
ALL SIZES .

Ladies Smocks...............................$ 98 Boys Outing Pajamas.... S 1 25
ALL SIZES ™ 1

Brocaded Rayon Satin ..$ J  98 yd Boys Olive Drab Coats —  $ 1 98
ALL SIZES ™

MEN’S and BOY’S 
CORDUROY

C A P S

7 9 c

Boys Coat 
S W E A T E R S  

$ 1 9 8

NEW SHIPMENT 

MEN'S GABERDINE

Suits &  Shirts 
3 3 9 5  up

MEN'S HEAVY 
SHEEP LINED

C O A T S

$ 1 5 7 5

FARMERS EXCHANGF
1  r o n r r D i s r Q  & m a r k e t  ^
Phone 63-J

G R O C E R IE S  &  M A R K E T
W E  D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

public, the higher will our federal 
taxes be. The old Uncle just must 
have some money from some 
source, and lots of it.

♦  ♦  ♦  
DEFINITION.

Some people take a long trip 
with nothing to show for the 
thousand mile trip when they get 
home except a kodak pitcure of 
the old man standing by his car.

♦  ♦  ♦
INSIDE SPORT.

A  man down in Houston com
plained to the police department 
that the hide hanging from his 
face was caused by his wife using 
an oak leaf. The police thought 
the old fellow was drunk or crazy 
until tye explained that his w ife 
got the oak leaf from the dining 
table.

♦  ♦  ♦
PROGRESS.

Any way, we don’t see any 
speeding any more. Another 
thing! Several hundred people in 
Texas are living today instead of 
being swept off the highway a 
corpse.

♦  ♦  ♦
DEFINED.

A ll the world may be a stage to 
some folks. But to many of us, it 
is merely a work bench.

♦  ♦  ♦
HOPE.

Having read so much about 
civilization, it might be a good 
idea. Why doesn’t some one start 
it?

♦  ♦  ♦
BATTLE FRONT.

The second battle front opened 
in Texas last week when Attorney 
General Gerald Mann opened his 
guns on the loan sharks who have 
apparently refused to obey the 
loan shark law passed by the last 
legislature. Many a short loan has 
become a hoary-headed old rascal 
before the loan shark lost track of 
the victim. Many of the loans 
were never paid in full according 
to the lender. The more the bor
rower paid, the farther he was in 
debt. Go to ’em Gerry!

♦  ♦  ♦
TOWNSEND PLAN.

Old Doc Townsend lost his 
alsy when he proposed a $200 a 
month pension. He lost because 
the old folks could hang around a 
war plant and draw $300 a month 
for doing nothing. Where is old 
Doc now, anyway?

♦  ♦  ♦
The mustard, turnips and rad

ishes are going right along on that 
fa ll Victory campaign. How is 
you-all’s garden makin* it?

♦ M I D W A Y .  J
•  Mn. Joha Goldston ♦

? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes and 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Naylor spent 
the past week here visiting rela
tives.

Herman Higgins is visiting his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman 
of Houston, having returned home 
with them.

Bobby Harold Smith who was 
here on a few days furlough from 
San Diego, was taken ill the past 
Tuesday and was not able to re
turn.

Guests in the Smith home Sun
day to visit Bobby were Mr. and 
Sirs. Odis Naylor and son, Mrs. 
Spurgeon, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. John 
Goldston and Betty John and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Smith.

The Midway ladies met in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Higgins the 
past Thursday and finished their 
Red Cross afagan. An enjoyable 
day was spent. Those present 
were Mmes. Dick Tomlinson, Bill 
Word, Loyd Moreland, Everett 
Stevenson, Bob Williams, John 
Goldston, LeRoy Luttrell and 
hostesses Margaret Cole and Mrs. 
W. D. Higgins.

The ladies will meet with Mrs. 
John Goldston the 3rd Thursday 
in October.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
and boy visited her parents Sun
day eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Naylor and John 
Naylor visited the Gene Chamber
lains in Memphis Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Eanes Sr. and son Edwin 
made a trip to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. M ilt Allen and Riley, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Davis visited in  
the W. K. Davis home Sunday.

Cotton-is opening some, but no 
gathering in Midway yet.

♦
♦
♦
♦

H U D G I N S
Mrs. S. M. Harp

*
♦

♦

There was the usual crowd out 
for Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jacobs and 
son of Dumas visited part of last 
week in the O. L. Jacobs home.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the Alton Webb home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Perdue are 
visiting in east Texas at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Webb visit
ed in the J. L. Talley home Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mooring and 
children spent Sunday at Alan- 
reed with Mrs. Mooring’s parents.

Geraldine Aduddell visited a- 
while with Joyce Wess Friday.

Edna Mae Mills spent Friday 
night with Jerry Perdue.

Those ot take Sunday dinner in 
the L. C. Tims home were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perdue and family, 
Elois, Ermalee and Imogene El
liott, Sidney Harp, Ben Talley, 
and Weldon Webb.

I
ANTI-FREEZE 
DISTRIBUTED

To insure an ample supply o f 
volatile anti-freeze mixtures for 
passenger cars in 14 western states 
before cold weather sets in, WPB 
has ordered industrial alcohol 
manufacturers with national dis
tribution to supply specified quo
tas to the states upon receipt of 
orders from dealers. Each state 
will receive a supply equal to one 
and one-half gallons per passeng
er car registered.

ABSTRACTS •  LO AN S  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

l l l l l l i l ll l lU I 'i i liU k .

J GOLDSTON J
♦  Beatrice Smith •
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ?

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday. Church services were 
held after Sunday school.

Owen Schwytzer, who has been 
visiting his cousin Joe Dilli and 
family the past three weeks, left 
last p'eek for his home in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King and 
family spent Friday night with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazer from 
Arkansas visited a few days last 
week with their niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and Mr. 
Pope. They were on their way to 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vickers and 
son, Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Vickers and son David and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Allen, all of Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Naylor 
and son Joe Tom, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Naylor and son Ruddy of Mid
way visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Vick and family 
Sunday.

Goldston was well represented 
at Lake McClellan Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Joe Dilli and children, 
Wayne and Wynelle, Mr. Pope, 
Owen Schwytzer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frazer spent Monday of Last 
week visiting in McLean with Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Odell Mantooth and 
family and Miss Cleo Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shields and 
daughter, Duane Littlefield and 
Savdn McBrayer were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and fam
ily were dinner guests in the Buck 
Parker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hay and 
son spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford and fam
ily of Lelia Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell McBrayer and family were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Littlefield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tucker and 
son Jimmie entertained the com
munity with a party Friday night.

Jewel Pierce of Dumas spent 
Friday night with Daphine Rober
son.

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuxe

CLEAN, COOL SHAVES
YES, w* take pride In pleasing 
you. Once you try our Prep Shave 
and feel the difference, you will 
always coma back for the next 
shave. Wa will appreciate a visit 
from you. Let us prove Itl

Meat door to Flrat Notional Bask

M cG O W A N 'S  
Barber Shop

Donley County Leader. $2 a year.

Buy War Bonds
The boys on every front are 

fighting hard and making 

every sacrifice to win.

We must fight hard at home 

• and make every sacrifice to 

help them win by buying 

WAR BONDS. -

Call on us for information 

on all kinds of United States 

bonds.

BUY WAR BONDS

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“ j
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1926 BOOK CLUB
In the home of Mrs. John 

Knorpp. with Mrs. Bill Bromley 
co-hostess, the 1926 Book Club 
met in regular session Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. W. E. Ray, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting and led the program 
which was on the short story.

A  paper giving the development 
of the short story had been pre
pared by Mrs. B. G. Watson, but 
in her absence, was read by Mrs. 
C. M. Lowry. "The Devil and 
Daniel Webster,”  a story by Step
hen Vincent Benet was given by 
Mrs. Stewart. "A  Rose for Emily” 
by Henry Faulker was given by 
Mrs. Phelan. Both stories proved 
to be outstanding in interest and 
were remarkably well received.

The hostesses served refresh
ments from the lace-covered din
ing table, centered with fall flow
ers to the following guests and 
members:

Mrs. John Blocker Jr., Mrs. Ted 
Hess, and Mrs. Carroll Knorpp, 
guests.

Mesdames W. E. Ray, Phelan, 
Gordon Stewart, Bill Thornberry, 
C. M. Lowry, John Gillham, E. S. 
Ballew, Alfred MeMurtry, C. B. 
Morris, Delene Bagby, Rayburn 
Smith, C. E. Bairfield, Ralph Por
ter, L. T. Shelton, Don Grady, L. 
N. Cox, and Miss Lucile Polk.

T. E. L. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS HOLD ALL DAY 
MEETING TUESDAY

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in an all duy meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Whitlock, 
Tuesday, with the ladies each 
bringing a covered dish which 
was served at the noon hour.

Mrs. Simpson presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
H loth Mrs. W. B. Sims gave the 
devotional from the 6th chapter 
of Mathews, followed by the song, 
‘ ‘What A  Friend We Have In 
Jesus.”

Officers for the new year wefe 
elected. Mrs. Geo. McCleskey, 
teacher; Mrs. Darden, president; 
Mrs. Gunter, 1st vice; Mrs. W. A. 
Land, 2nd vice; Mrs. Heath, 3rd 
vice; Mrs. Ed Burns, secretary and 
Mrs. M. E. Thornton, assistant 
secretary and treasurer.

A fter noon guests were Mrs. 
Collinsworth and little Paula Sue 
Skelton, and members, Mesdames 
W. O. Butler. W. A. Land. A. W. 
Simpson, Eva Draffin, R. R. Daw
kins, W. B. Sims, H. C. Brumley, 
Geo. McCleskey, M. C. Reed, Dar
den, Ed Barns, M. E. Thornton, 
Buel Sanford, Frank Whitlock.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The members of the Club met at 

the home of Mis. Earl Lea Friday 
in an all day picnic. A  lovely pic
nic dinner was served at the noon 
hour. The afternoon was enjoyed 
in sewing and visiting. The Club 
will meet October 15th in the 
home of Mrs. A. H. Baker. Mrs. 
Baker, Mrs. Williams and Miss 
Etta Harned will be hostesses. The' 
Club w ill meet at 3 p. m.

Those enjoying the picnic were 
Mesdames Lea, A. H. Baker, W. A 
Davis, A. L. Chase, Henry Will 
iams, J. C. Estlack, C. D. Me 
Dowell, Van Eaton, Lena Antro 
bus, C. L. Benson Sr., W. A. Simp 
son and guest Marilyn Maher 
Misses Ida and Etta Harned en 
joyed the afternoon.

PICNIC PARTY
Dr. Keith S. Lowell and wife, 

Dr. Laura A. Lowell, entertained 
with a lovely picnic party at the 
City Park Thursday evening, com
plimenting the Clarendon Clinic 
force. A fter each had enjoyed the 
lovely picnic supper of fried 
chicken and other good things 
plus watermelons, games were 
played.

Those present were Mrs. Geo. 
McCleskey. Mrs. Kathleen Yankie, 
Mrs. Frances Phelps, Mrs. Kim- 
brow, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. Hattie 
Wallace and Lucille Wallace, Mrs. 
A. M. Wright, Patricia Alvcrson, 
Nadine Waldron and Miss Davis, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart, 
Dr. and Mrs. Lowell and Jack and 
Dan Lowell.

F.F.A. BOYS ENTERTAIN 
SOPHOMORE HOME 
MAKING STUDENTS

Approximately 75 sophomore 
Home Making students and F.F.A. 
members enjoyed the Clarendon 
Future Farmer Chapter's annual 
Fall Watermelon Feast at the City 
Park, Wednesday night, Septem
ber 16th. The group met at the 
Park at 8:15 p. m., and played out
door games untii 9:45 p. m., when 
watermelons were served.

Miss Maurice Berry, local home 
economics instructor, and J. R. 
Gillham, vocational agriculture 
instructor served as supervisors 
for the outing.

SARAH SKINNER CIRCLE
The Sarah Skinner Circle of the 

Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Reed Wednesday af
ternoon.,Mrs. H. C. Brumley had 
charge of the business meeting. 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor brought the 
message to the circle.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to guests, Mrs. W. R. Silvey 
of Okla. City und Mrs. Moreman, 
and to members, Mmes. W. B. 
Sims, H. C. Brumley, A. W. Simp
son, Darden, Eva DrJlfin, Major 
Hudson, J. L. Allison, C. W. Tay
lor, Grover Heath, R. R. Dawkins, 
and hostess, Mrs. Reed.

WILKINSON—TELLEFSEN
DALHART, Sept. 18— The Sun

day marriage of Miss Vitginia 
Wilkinson of Clarendon and Lieut. 
John A. Tellefscn of Oaklyn, N. J., 
recently was announced here. Rev. 
C. C. Dooley. Presbyterian minis
ter, performed the ceremony at 
the manse.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
The Friendship Club w ill have 

its next meeting at the home of 
Mrs, J. L. Allison, Tues., Sept. 28.

1930 NEEDLE CLUB
Mrs. Ona Tatum was hostess to 

this Club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home.

After an afternoon of sewing 
and conversation, a plate refresh
ment was served to members, 
Mmes. Marie Bell, Nora Decker, 
Edna Russell, Mozelle Wright, 
Nina Armstrong, Emma Ayers, 
Hattie Palmer, and hostess, Ona 
Tatum.

The next meeting w ill be Oct. 
5th with Emma Ayers.

r  v  o i

Bureau of Public Relations V. 8. War Department
TEXAS WACS HABMONIZE—Twenty-two former Texes school teachers, all members of th« 

game company at the Third WAC Training Center, Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, are pictured practicing 
Women** Army Corps songs. Among the teachers 17 have degrees from Texas colleges, and their 
company commander. Third Officer Cornelia D. Norton, also is a Texan. ,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
J. J. Grubbs. Pastor

Sunday school— 10 a. m. 
Preaching— 11 a. fn. and 8:45 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.— 7:30 p. m.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder club w ill meet 

with Mrs. Lena Antrobus at her 
home Friday afternoon at 4:30 
with Miss Chloc Darden as co
hostess.

New officers for the club will 
be installed at this meeting.

HELTON—SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton an

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Fern to Sgt. Fred A. 
Smith of Camp McCain, Miss., on 
August 27.

Miss Helton is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School. Sgt. 
l^lj^th is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
X *A . Smith of Cross Plains, Tex.

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club will meet 

Monday September 27 at 4 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. C. D. Mc
Dowell.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST 

Rav. Frank K. Hutchins, M. A . 
Clergyman

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp.
Lay Reader

Minnis Morris, son of Mrs. R. M. 
Morris, has been deferred and sent 
home to wait his call.

Mrs. Cap Lane is at home from 
a weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Wilson at Paducah.

Mrs. Walker Lane and Mrs. Ray 
Wilson were shopping in Ama
rillo, Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
small daughter June, left for their 
home Wednesday afternoon at 
Paducah after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker and 
son Tony Michael of Memphis 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Tucker, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gascow of 
Amarillo visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kerr and 
daughter Barbara of Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Teel.

Helen Peden, Consolidated Vul- 
tec employee, Ft. Worth, is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peden.

Ruben Beard of Wichita Falls 
visited his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones and 
Children Clonetta and Carrol An
thony of Borger are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane of 
White Deer spent the week end 
in Clarendon.

Mrs. John Blackman and dau 
ghters of Bula, Texas spent Sun
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. T. Dever.

Pfc. James K. Morton is home 
on furlough visiting his w ife and 
son Jerry Don and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Morton.

Mrs. Harry Piercy has been 
visiting a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Baird.

Cherry Ruth Vallance spent the 
week end in Hedley visiting 
Patricia Murry.

Mrs. Geo. Wayne Estlack and 
Mrs. Red McCrary were Amarillo 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. C. R. Skinner was taken to 
the Clarendon Clinic Monday and 
is very ill. Her son, Roy Skinner 
of Denver, Colo, came Thursday 
(today) morning to be with her.
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Marines Again 
Enlisting Youths 
17 Years Old

The U. S. Marine Corps Recruit
ing Officers at Lubbock, Texas in
form us that word has been re
ceived from their headquarters at 
El Paso that enlistments for 17 
year old young men w ill be re
sumed until further notice. Any 
young man who is physically fit, 
can obtain their parents consent 
and furnish a birth ■certificate may 
make application through the 
Lubbock office of the Marine 
Corps. I f  accepted at Lubbock all 
men w ill be sent to El Paso for 
further examination and then on 
to San Diego, California fot train
ing. Upon completion of “Bdot”  
training they will be assigned to 
one of the many duties and sta
tions of the Marines throughout 
the world. Apply now at Room 
217, Post Office Building, Lub
bock, Texas or write for question
naire which will be mailed you 
immediately.

Women from 20 to 36 years o f 
age are also being accepted to re
place "Leathernecks” for active 
duty. Many positions are open to 
women with exceptionally gobd 
pay and everything furnished. 
Those interested may write the 
U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting 
Office at Lubbock for more infor
mation. One thousand applications 
are anticipated for the West Texas 
area. Women this is your big 
chance to help win this war by 
freeing a fighting “Leatherneck’’ 
to fight.

Mrs. A. L. Chase is visiting with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Stegall at Kings M ill 
this week.

Mrs. Goodner and Miss Mary 
Howren were in Amarillo the 
week end visiting relatives.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Amsnt. Pastor

Our meeting closed with Bro. 
Leet and the last day. last Sun
day, we had a splendid day. The 
crusade emphasizing Stewardship 
endet^ with thirty-five signers to j 
the covenant to pay ten per cent' 
into the Lord’s work and mission
ary activities. Our work goes on 
with a new emphasis. So we will 
expect the record number to be in 
evidence next Sunday. Do not 
loose the effect of your resolution, 
you made to the Lord.

The church school will meet at
10 a. m. Be there and with a smile 
of helpfulness. Church services at
11 a. m. and evening services^at 
8:30. It will be a mighty help to 
the pastor and the church in gen
eral. You do not need an invita
tion, you are one with us.

" I was glad when they said un
to me. Let us go into the house of 
the Lord.”

In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT NO EXTRA COST
Try out Grain fed Baby 
Baaf (or your noxt moal— 
thsrs’s a difference.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  CHEESE SPREADS
•  LUNCH MEAT
•  Pura Pork Sausage
•  SWEET PICKLES

CLARENDON
V /  F O O D  s t o r e  1  ’
GROCERIES ft MARKET

Crisco .75

RIM KM BIR  M A R L  NARROR -  RUT O IFIM SI BOMBS.

^Jdefene Courtis C^o(d WJcave

thrllllngly different

soothingly comfortable

excitingly beautiful

Thrllllngly d i f f e r e n t . cool and refreshing. Like a  dream, gentlo liquids flow Into 
your hair. And lol you have silky soft, yet strong, lustrous waves . .  . glowing with 

"* vitality and naturalness!

Soothingly comfortable . . , free to relax deliciously and dreamily, for It's almost 
like a  shampoo. You have never enjoyed so pleasant, so comfortable a wave.

Excitingly beautiful . . .  has always been your wish, but now It can be true. Thrill 
to the look in those eves that mean so much to you.

^JJe/ene Curtis C o ld  W Javd
e

Victoria..$20.00 Empress.. .$15.00 Dvchei*... $10.00

IRENES BEAUTY SHOP

Peaches 
Flour 
Lard

Gallon

CREAM OF WHEAT

24 lb. Sack T?. . . . ;

P U R E  H O G
Bring your Pail 
3-Points) 
Pound . . . . . . .

.....75
$1.25 

.18
S P U D S

Whit*
PECK

4 9 c
Fresh Home Grown

TOMATOES
2 lbs. for

O N I O N S
Yellow 

3 lbs. for

2 0 c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 1 C
Del Monte—46 os. Can

W E  D E LIV E R

SPINACH
No. aVs Can ............................................. 19c
BALCKEYED PEAS
No. 2 Can ................................................. 15 c
CATSUP
Frasiers— 14 os. Bottle ............................. 15c
SALAD DRESSING
Bectyett—Quart 3 8 c
Orange Marmalade
2 lb. Jar ........................................ 3 7 c
POTTED MEAT
6 fo r ........ ........................................ 3 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER
24 ot. Jar 4 9 c
WE BUY CREAM. POULTRY. EGGS and HIDES

PLENTY

Cotton Sacks
AND

D U C K

Tomato Juice
Del Monte 

Gallon Can

BOLOGNA-
(5-Polnts)

POUND

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed 

No. iVi Can

3 0 c
P E A R S

Pacific Mist 

No. 2Yi Can

2 9 c
KELLOGGS

P E P
Largo Box

10c
PH O N E — 43
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F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT for Storage —  A ll or 

part of a building. See F. H. 
Hardie at Cottage Hotel. <32-c)

PERMANENT WAVE KIT, 59<
Complete with 50 curlers, sham
poo, curling solution, rinse and 
wave set. Hollywood Favorite. 

Stocking's Drug Store
(31-p)

FOR SALE —  1940 Chevrolet 
sports model car. Phone 195-J or 
204 for appointment to see car. 

'  '  (31-p)

FOR TRADE — W ill trade my 
home for place closer in to town. 
I have six room house with 
modem conveniences plus 3'£ 
lots of land, located south of 
City water tank. I f  interested 
see Mrs. J. M. Cornell or phone 
325-M. (31-2p)

works quickly. Buy it at 
Stocking's Drug Store

(26-p)

FOR SALE—Used Gas stoves, Oil 
stoves, coal stoves, tables, din- 
nete suites, beds, dressers and 
lawn chairs. Hudson & Taylor. 
Phone 82-M. (28tfc)

TREAT WHEAT SEED with NEW 
IMPROVED CERESAN. It pre
vents smut, seed blight, root rot 
and increases the stand and the 
yield.

Stocking's P ’"tg Store
(30-p)

FOR SALE— 110 lb. lard cans at 
75c at Home Bakery. (29tfc)

FOR SALE—320 acre well im
proved stock farm, 2 miles north 
of McKnight, 200 acres in culti
vation. W. P. Cagle Jr. Box 104, 
Clarendon, Texas. (31-p)

W ANTED—We will pay top prices 
for your used furniture. Hudson 
& Taylor. Phone 82-M. (28tfc)

PREVENT P IN K  EYE LOSSES. 
Use Globe Pink Eye Prescrip
tion. Sold at

Stocking's Drug Store
(27-p)

FOR SALE— Two good fresh milk 
cows. See Jim Riley. (31-p)

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering 
Row Binder. Also a good work 

and brood mare. Located 2 miles 
east and Vi mile south of Cham
berlain school house. See J. H. 
Duckett (32-p)

FOR SALE1— 6,000 kaffir and cane 
bundles, 4c per bundle. 13 miles 
north of Clarendon. John Stew
art. Phone 941F3. (31-p)

FOR SALE— Frigidaire and Gas 
Range. Both in excellent condi
tion. Inquire at Leader office.

(31-p)

BULK SULPHUR — Five pound 
bags only 25c at

Stocking's Drug Store
(28-p)

PO ULTRY VACCINE—Vaccinate 
chickens now for ROUP, CHOL
ERA, COLDS, CANKER, T Y 
PHOID and FOW L POX. Better 
poultry vaccines are sold at 

Stocking4* Drug Store
(30-p)

WORM PO U LTRY now with Dr. 
SALSBURY’S ROTA-CAPS. It

FOR SALE — Five room stucco 
house at Hedley. See Dick 
Vallance at M System grocery 
at Clarendon. (14tfc)

FOR SALE1— 25 acres improved 
land in edge of town. Also team 
of horses. See C. T. McClenny.

(27-tfc)

FREE! If  Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
free sample, Udga, at Stocking’s 
Drug Store. (32-p)

W A N T E D
W ANTED—To take care of child

ren for busy mothers. Will run 
day nursery. Phono 256 Mrs. 
Leona Jones. • (31-2p)

WANTED TO BUY
Dried beans and blackeyed, 

cream, brown crowder and 
other varieties of dried peas. 
Have threshing facilities for 
hand picked peas. Warehouse 
at 1906 Ave. F., Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone 4231.
L. R. BARRON COM PANY 

Texas Largest Blackeyed Shippers
(31-4c)

WANTED— Unlimited quantity of 
Earth or (fish) worms. W ill pay 
$1 per quart of solid worms. 
Bring to the Leader office. Bert 
Howell, Concessionaire, Lake 
McClellan. (9-tfc)

Sewing Machines Repaired. Any 
make. A ll work done at store. 
Thompson Bros. Co. (13-tfc)

WANTED—  W ill pay cash for 
good used wire clothes hangers. 

• Unlimited quantity needed. 
Parsons Bros. (9-tfc)

WANTED— Empty feed sacks. 
Thomas M ill & Feetj Store.

(31tfc)

WANTED—We buy Used Fur
niture. Whitlock Furniture Co.

(25-c)

WANTED— Call us for estimates 
on Painting, Paperhanging and 
decorating. Quality materials 
and skilled workmanship at rea
sonable prices. Hudson St Taylor 
Phone 82-M. (28tfc)

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM— 
Guaranteed to kill mites and 
blue bugs. Buy it at

Stocking's Drug Stors

t TO OUR STORE

Thompson Bros. Co.
Clarendon, Texas

FOR SALE—D-T Carbolated Cre- 
sote Base. Kills and Repels 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Bugs) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant 
Thomas Mill and Faad Store 

(29-tfc)

-------------- T “

MORE GOODS FOR 
CIVILIANS

Civilians will soon get more 
cooking utensils, lamps, lanterns, 
bed springs, innerspring mattress
es, non-electric razors, razor 
blades, plated silverware, brushes, 
nails, tacks, boilers, radiators, fur
naces, screen cloth and other 
kitchen and household articles as 
a result of a recent WPB directive, 
which reserved a portion of the 
production of approximately 30 
types of products for civilian U3e. 
The directive prohibits govern
ment agencies from buying goods 
set aside for civilians.

Mrs. Douglas Wadsworth and 
daughter Margaret Fay visited in 
Childress Sunday.

Everywhere our armad forces are smash* 
in f the enemy back in the new aggres

sive war of INVASION.
Tfcsyase your sons, husband, brothers, 

sweetheart, father, • relatives and friends. 
They ask only ono thing— that you back 
thorn up ALL THE 

W ith  Viotory  
nearer, you most 
boys your soldier, sailor or 
aaaziae. You're not asked to 
givm a eenl — only to

ovary Holier yon can scrape np into the 
world's safest investment—War Bonds.

Bny at least otto extra $100 War Bond 
during this $15,000,000,000 3rd War Loan 
Drive in addition to your regular bond* 
buying. Everyone who possibly can must 

invest at la tu t $100. Some of 
you must invest thousands. 
Take it out of income, take 
it out of idle and accumu
lated funds. Start "scratching

YOUR DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Many Hundreds” of Warplanes in First Year of Production

Left— Avenger tor petto bomltert In the final attemhly bay In the Trenton, N .J . ,  plant o f the General Motort Eastern A irc ra ft D iv is ion . 
Upper right— At the Linden plant the final assembly line it alive with Wildcat fighter! ;  lower right— the tame view a year ago those in g th e

company ’ #  firit plane.

W ASH ING TO N— N A V Y  CONGRATULATIONS TO  GENERAL 
MOTORS are voiced by Rear Admiral Ralph E. Davison, Acting 
Chief of the Bureau o f Aeronautics, for the company’s “ splendid 
record of achievement" during the 
last year in turning out "many hun
dreds” of warplanes which have 
contributed much to Naval avia
tion's victories. C

General Motors, which on Feb. 24,

1942, began conversion o f five for
mer automotive plants, produced its 
first plane in September just a year 
ago. Now the Eastern Aircraft Di
vision Is turning out in a single day 
as many Wildcats and Avengers—

the latter described by the Navy as 
the finest torpedo bombers in the 
world —  as it produced in a week 
only a few months ago. Production 
in the last six months is nearly 
1,000 per cent greater than It was 
during the previous six months, 
while its original contract has been 
boosted 130 per cent.

In a message to the workers and 
management of the division. Ad

miral Davison said- "In  the twelve 
mouths which have passed, the East
ern A ircraft Division has built and 
hud accepted by the Navy many hun
dreds of W ildcat lighter and Avenger 
torpedo planes. This is a splendid 
record of achievement and is tho 
finest way of backing the attack and 
making It possible for the Navy ’s 
flyers to bring a quick end to the 
war."

Big Farm Income 
Points to Large 
War Bond Sales

With their cash income for 1943 
estimated to be approximately 20 
percent more than in 1942 and 
more than twice as much as the 
five-year average, 1935-39, farm
ers have a War Bond quota this 
year of 1V* billion dollars in the 
15 billion dollar Third War Loan 
drive, which began September 9 
and will continue through the 
month. (  .

During the campaign canvassers 
plan to call upon at least 3,600,000 
of the nation's 6 million farm 
homes and leave either with an 
order for Third War Loan bonds 
or a definite schedule of bond 
purchases.

Farmers’ incotpe figures point 
to big bond suusci ipijons. Farm
ers’ estimated cash income of 19 
billion dollars from marketings 
this year shows big increases over 
the approximately 15(4 billion 
dollars they reached in 1942 or the 
five-year annual average for 1935- 
39 of slightly less than 8 billion 
dollars.

The Third War Loan comes at 
an appropriate time for farmers. 
More than 40 percent of their cash 
income is received during the last 
four months of the year. The 
1935-39 average percentage of 
farmers’ annual cash income re
ceived during September, Octob
er, November, and December, was 
nearly 42 percent, according to the 
Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics. In the last four months of 
1942 farmers received 45 percent 
of the year’s cash income. “Farm
ers have the money and they are 
convinced of the wisdom of in
vesting their surplus in govern
ment securities,”  declared Lloyd 
E. Partain, associate field director 
in charge of the agricultural sec
tion, War Finance Division, U. S. 
Treasury. "The task of county 
war loan committee chairmen 
should be easy.”

“Agricultural income has in
creased and indebtedness has de
creased since 1940, the last ‘nor
mal* year,”  Partain pointed out. 
“Country banks are bursting with 
idle money, with demand deposits 
in the neighborhood of 4 billion 
dollars.

Partain said that “world de
mand for friod and fiber will con
tinue for at least two years after 
the war" but that a decline may 
then be anticipated. In the period 
that follows. War Bonds will 
prove of inestimable value.

“Our presept pressure for maxi
mum production is taking heavy 
toll of soil fertility, equipment, 
and buildings which must event
ually be replaced. War bonds can 
furnish the funds to make these 
replacements.

“A  second powerful argument 
for the farmer investing in War 
Bonds,” Partain said, “ is to insure 
the satisfaction of his family's 
needs. A  surprisingly small per
centage of the nation’s farm hom
es are equipped with electricity, 
running water, bathrooms, and 
various other conveniences. The 
farmer feels that his wife is en 
titled to an electric washing ma
chine, an ironer, and a refrigera

tor. He will want a now car and a 
late model radio— all of which 
may be bought by laying away 
war bonds now to pay for these 
things when such productcs again 
are available.”

A  third reason the farmer is 
sold on War Bonds, Partain point
ed out, is that they provide insur
ance against the “hazard years.”  
"The farmer knows that he can 
stake the labor and capital invest
ment of a year and lose it all in a 
single ice storm or dry spell or to 
any one of a score of bugs and 
blights which plague him. Bonds 
offer a protection against such ad
versity.

"Finally, the farmer wants to 
insure u good education and start 
in life for his children and a com 
fortable retirement for himself 
and his wife, and War Bonds he 
regards as endowment policies 
backed by the limitless resources 
of the United States government.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing and 
children of Borger visited rela 
tives here over the week end.

S/Sgt. C. R. Cross left Saturday 
after a month’s visit with relatives 
here and at Brice.

Mrs. Thompson of Memphis is 
visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart 
and children visited in the Small
wood home at Brice Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Adamson is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhodes and other relatives.

Betty Jo Rhodes visited Pat 
Holland at Brice Sunday.

Miss Bess Cross of Wellington 
visited Mrs. A. H. Baker last 
week.

Mrs. Annie Wadsworth return
ed home Friday from spending 
the summer in New Mexico, Lub
bock and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swift were 
in Amarillo Saturday on business.

Pfc. James Swift is at home on 
a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wood and 
children of Borger visited his par
ents, the week end.

Iva Jean McAnear visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Smallwood at Brice, the past 
week.

Mrs. C. R. Skinner who has 
been ill at her home for some time 
was removed to the Clarendon 
Clinic Monday of this week. *

Walter Dubbs was down from 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Rev. Emanuel Dubbs was in 
Clarendon Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank White Jr. and son 
Frank III are visiting in Amarillo 
with relatives.

Bert Smith took his son Bert Jr. 
to Okla. City Friday for medical 
check-up and is reported doing 
just fine.

Mrs. Millard Word was in Can
yon Tuesday.

The U. S. shipbuilding program
contemplates the building of 4,200 
merchant vessels during 1943 and 
1944. To man these ships, approxi
mately 145,000 seamen in all rat
ings, and 35,000 officers arc re
quired.

Let's pay off Hitler and Hlrohito with so many Bonds that they, too, can 
retire to Join Mussolini's company of "Axis Has-Beens"I Buy more Bonds 
on Axis Pay Day * - - and send more bombs fo Berlin and Tokyo to finish the 
Job * - - Help knock the Axis off the map with your dollars in the 3rd War 
Loan I

GORDON BAIN
Phillips 66 Products

#
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Housewives And Children Entering 
Employment Faster Than Ever

“Housewives and school child
ren comprise the largest percent
age of the workers who have late
ly entered into employment cover
ed by the Social Security Act,” 
according to Dewey Reed, mana. 
ger of the Amarillo field office of 
the Social. Security Board. In a 
survey made recently it was indi
cated that these two groups joint
ly represent 70 percent of all 
workers who are entering “cover
ed” employment for the first time. 
Almost 88 percent of the male ap
plicants for social security account 
numbers under age 20 were school 
children and about 70 per cent of 
the female applicants were also 
of school age.

“These figures would indicate 
that America is all out for victory. 
We realize that in many instances 
workers who are becoming em
ployed foV the first time do not 
know that a social security num
ber is necessary. Therefore, if an 
employer does not request to see 
a worker’s card, the worker 
should ask the employer whether 
he pays social security tax and 
whether or not a card is necessary. 
Most industrial and commercial 
work is covered employment. The 
local office of the Board will be 
glad to assist any worker in de
termining whether or not he needs 
a card and to issue one if neces
sary.”

Workers from non-covered em
ployment, Reed explained, have 
contributed considerably to the 
increase in employees covered by 
the Act; 29 per cent of the new 
workers have been from this 
group, which ronsists of govern 
ment employment and non-profit 
organizations, domestic service 
and agricultural employment. The 
remaining 1 per cent are retired 
workers who have now returned 
to work.”

Workers are urged to obtain 
cards if working in covered em
ployment so that they may have 
all wages properly credited to 
their accounts.

Farmers Get More 
Copper Wire

Allotment of an additional 75,- 
000 pounds of copper wire for 
farmstead wiring in Texas was 
announced this week by the State 
USDA War Board.

Already being distributed to 
farmers through county USDA 
war boards is the initial allotment 
of 59,00 pounds allotted for July, 
August and September. The new 
allotment represents the third 
quarterly installment which is dis-

Paint Wallpaper Linoleum
F U R N I T U R E

PAINTING •  PAPERHANGING DECORATING

Q U A L I T Y  M A T E R I A L S  
SKILLED WORKMANSHIP 

You always save at

HUDSON &  T A Y LO R ’S
Opposite Post Office Phono 12-M

Wa trim your paper. Ws will buy your used furniture.

B arm  f t  PaMta lUkttoiu 0. §. War Department
BRINGING THE STAR* AND STRIPES TO MUNDA—When General Douglas MseArthnr on 

August 6 announced the occupation of Munda 88 days after the Americans> invaded the Central Sols- 
mons, he referred to the operation of a “ splendid performance and complete victory." Members af units 
of three famous fighting divisions of the Army shared in the glory. They were the soldiers from 
Maine, Connecticut, Rhode Island and Vermont, composing the 48d Division; seasoned troops from 
Ohio in 87th (Buckeye) Division, and boys from nearly every stats in tho Union who aro serving in 
the 25th Division. Above, (left), Army aircraft observer watches for enemy planes defending Munda 
In the early days of the American attack; (right), American soldiers slog through the' mud af 
Rendova island passing emplacement of 155-mm gun which is ready to open fire on tho airport at 
Munda 11 miles away.

tributed for agricultural purposes.
Explaining the copper wire pro

gram, the state board said that ap
proval for farmstead wiring will 
be given only for essential needs 
which will add to the Food for 
Freedom program, or save labor 
on the farm. A ll applications are 
made through the 254 county 
USDA war boards.

New users of electricity must 
qualify for power line extensions 
before they will be eligible for 
copper wire under the new distri
bution program. To be eligible for 
power line extensions, applicants 
must have a specified number of 
animal units and be within rea
sonable distance from a power 
line.

Old users of electricity who 
wish to extend electrical service 
on their farms are required to 
meet the same standards as new 
users, the board pointed out.

"A LUNCH-BOX 
FULL

Isn’t Enough!”
a

DEFENSE
WORKED

n »  It might satisfy— but just any 

hastily packed box of food won’t give 

the strength that defense workers need 

and must have!

» » It’s those invisible little particles 

called "Vitamins” which have to be in 

that lunch box  if  I ’m to have the 

"Fighting Food” that’s necessary these 

days.

»  » Those precious food elements 

grow  in fresh fruits and vegetables; 

they put the goodness into meats; but 

they have to be protected.

»  »  The food  in my lunch box it 

cooked on an electric range and stored 

with electric refrigeration before be*

SUMMER'S GOING
The wind brings loneliness to-day, 

For it’s September and summer 
has gone away.

The leaves on trees are yellow 
And the grass is turning sear.

The farewells to summer are al
ready her*.

The birds do not sing quite so 
much,

Nor the water in the brook flow 
with a rush.

The sun does not shine quite so 
warm,

And the season has past for the 
sudden storms.

Fruits and vegetables are being 
gathered in;

The grain is garnered and stored 
in the bin;

The squinels are moving in tpeir 
store of nuts- \

The beavers are building their 
winter's huts;

The swimming hole will soon be
come cool;

The young folks will soon be 
playing bridge and pool.

The pumpkins are yellow and 
ready to slice;

And the housewife w ill soon 
refuse to take ice.

Seamstress are busy plying their 
needles and thread.

Making warm shirts for Willie 
and Ned.

Then, “Farewell sweet summer as 
you’re going away,

We will soon be welcoming 
October first day.”

— Mrs. L. F. Bones, 
Clarendon, Texas

ing combined tastefully and correctly 

into well-planned lunches.

»  »  The electric industry, under busi

ness management, anticipated the 

needs of defense workers years ago—  

in advance of the present emergency. 

They went to work to build— in order 

to supply the pow er fo r appliances 

which make possible the preparation 

and preservation o f food— so neces* 

' sary on both the fighting and home 

fronts.

BACK TWf ATTACKI 
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Army Ordnance troops in India 
must load the bomb racks of B-25 
Mitchell medium bombers in the 
morning. During the day it gets as 
hot as 160 degrees. In the evening, 
the planes aro too hot to handle. 
(In combat, the Japs think so too).

By next January the United 
States w ill have built in two years 
the equivalent of more than a 
third of all the blue water mer
chant marine *<mnage in the world 
before the war began.

lOCWCT

F  Liquid foi

^  IN 7DAYS

take 6 6 6
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

CIVIL SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENT

With the weather becoming 
more and more a weapon of war, 
Uncle Sam needs additional junior 
observers in meteorology to rec
ord, compute and chart weather 
observations, Elmer G. Hayes, lo
cal civil service secretary, said to
day, announcing a civil service ex
amination for this federal job.

“Applicants must have gradu
ated from a stanuard four year 
high school or they will be requir
ed to take a general test in addi
tion to the junior observer in 
meteorology aptitude examina
tion,” Mr. Hayes, said.

Persons who pass the examina
tion will be considered for em
ployment with Weather Bureau 
Stations in Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mex
ico.

The minimum age limit for this 
position is 17 years. There is no 
maximum.

"Appointees will be given in
struction in weather observing, 
weather coding, and the plotting

.Thursday, September 29. 1949

of weather data on maps during 
their training period with a start
ing salary of $1440 a year plus 
overtime,’’ Mr. Hayes, explained. 
“Rapid advancement to $1620 a 
year plus overtime is offered to 
those who successfully complete 
the training course."

Persons interested in this feder
al employrrtbnt should secure an 
application at any first or second 
class post office and file it immed
iately with the director, 10th civil 
service region, 210 S. Harwood 
St., Dallas, 1, Texas.

ESQUIRE GETS 
IN HOT WATER

The publisher of Esquire haa 
been ordered to show cause why 
the magazine’s second class mail
ing permit should not be suspend
ed for printing what the post o f
fice depa -tment terms “obscene, 
lewd and lascivious”  matter.

The department objects 4o cer
tain drawings in the magazine and 
to an article captioned “Those 
Star and Garter Blues". A hearing 
has been scheduled for Sept. 28.

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

RONDS •  NOTARY PUBLIC
i

CLARENDO N ABSTR ACT CO.
Phone 11 i-t C. C. Powell

A  FEED for EVERY NEED
Whan yon and any kind of food for stock or podtry bn 
euro to Inspoct our stock, for wo guarantee it to bo |

Custom Grinding
Wo an  equipped to do your grinding any way yon

Profit

Thomas Mill &  Feed Store

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office in Latson Bldg 

Ground Floor 

Offico Pbona 23$ 

Residence Phone 253

a

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone 4$

9 to 12— Office hours— 1 to 5 

Goldston B ldg 

Clarendon. Texas

J. A. WARREN
A G E N C Y

writing all llnea of Insurance 
except fire.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Legal forms, bookkeeping, 
audita, income tax service.

General office and clerical work.

209 Goldston Bldg. 
Clarendon. Texas

m o H e U e ttk e .

Met Up
SPUDS
PECK 55c Cake Flour
ONIONS
4 Pounds 25c SWANSDOWN

BOX

Y A M S
Pound ................................. 6c 29c
Flour LIGHT CRUST

24 lb. Sack" $1.25
Shortening r  .75

High
Quality Meats

MARMALADE
Skully's—2 lb. Jar ....................... 35c

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT

ft 28c MI L K
• Small C ans................................ 25c

FOREQUARTER STEAAft 25c PEACHES
Heavy Syrup Packed—No. 2tt ........ 25c

McCrary GROCERY
NEX T DOOR TO  C O U N T Y  A G E N T ’S OFFICE
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HARLEY SADLER
P O P U L A R  P R I C E S

BUY A WAR BOND AT SADLERS TENT THEATRE SATURDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 25th end GET A FREE TICKET TO SEE “Ravaged 
Earth." It ia not necessary to buy a bond to aoa tha (how.

2-Shows — 7:30 and 9:30
Presented by

Thursday, Saptambar 23. 1943.

THE TERRIFIC. 
TERRIBLE ,  BUT 
T R U E  S T O R Y  
OF THE RIOT,  
RUIN AND RAPE 

OF CHINA!
•

It Will Make You 
Fighting Mad!

Coast Guard 
Wants 17 Year 
Old Youths

You’ve paused in front of the 
posters— you’ve seen yourself in 
the picture in that glorious blue 
o f the Coast Guard. And your chin 
lifted a little, just thinking about 
it

For you want to serve your 
country. With all your heart you
want to serve— to be in this war__
not a bystander. It ’s pride. It’s 
patriotism. It ’s something that 
breathing the free air of demo
cracy has put into you.

Check Your
Citizenship—You must be a na

tive born American. Or you or 
your parents must have naturali
zation papers.

Age—Between your seventeen
th birthday and eighteenth birth
day. You must have the written 
consent of your parent or guard
ian. Write a letter stating your 
age, parents full three names, 
your date and place of birth, and 
your home address and these will 
be sent to you. You must also have 
a birth certificate.

Physical— You must pass a 
Coast Guard physical examination 
to show that you are in sound 
health.

If  you can meet these require- 
ments there is a place waiting for

you in the United States Coast 
Guard. Write or come in to the 
United States Coast Guard Re
cruiting Office, Room 213, P. O. 
Box 1142, Lubbock, Texas. A  free 
booklet about the Coast Guard 
w ill be sent to you on request.

Feed Grinding and Mixing 
That Saves You Money
Now that feeds of all kinds are much higher, it will 

pay you to have us grind and mix your feeds the 

way you want them so you can get the greatest 

benefit for your money.

We have feeds of all kinds, including Bran, Shorts, 

Wheat chops. Wheat, Kaffir. Maise. Kaffir chops. Head 

chops and a complete line of fresh Chic-O-Line Poultry 

feeds— there is none better. We invite you to visit us 

today. .

Simpsons Mill & Feed Store
PHONE 749

Fanners Get 
Small Engines

Texas’ 254 county farm ration
ing committees now are assisting 

'farmers in obtaining small engines 
needed in essential food produc
tion.

Issued through preference rat
ings instead of rationing certifi
cates, the air and liquid cooled in
ternal combustion engines of 20- 
horsepower and under will be dis
tributed for maximum production 
of essential crops, livestock, live
stock products, poultry and eggs.

Since production of small en
gines is estimated to be sufficient 
to meet all essential needs, state 
and county quotas will not be es
tablished, B. F. Vance, chairman, 
Texas USDA war board, said. The 
only control distribution, he add
ed, will be made by county ration
ing committees, which w ill issue 
AA-2 preference rating certifi
cates for purchase of machines by 
fanners. Dealers will use the cer 
tificates to replenish stocks.

The new and simplified pro
gram which removes small en
gines from rationing procedure al
so applies to replacements for 
farm machinery and equipment. 
Included in the eligible uses are 
engines used on farms for feed 
grinding, and mixing, hay chop' 
ping, elevating, silo filling, baling, 
harvesting, threshing, corn shell
ing, potato digging, spraying, 
dusting, water pumping and dairy 
operation.

TMI K M U T  COUNTY i U I I I  S I » «  MS VIA*.

A scene from Mark L. Moody’s famous Picture “Ravaged 
Earth,’’ presented by Harley Sadler in his tent theatre Satur
day night, Sept. 25. Sadler is sponsored by the American 
Legion and County War Bond Committee.

NOTIFICATION OF 
"NEXT OF KIN"

Notification of “next of kin” of 
Naval personnel killed, missing, 
wounded or catpured— except 
where death occurs within the 
continental limits— is generally a 
telegram giving such available in
formation as may be divulged. In 
case of death this telegram is con
firmed by a letter from the Secre
tary of the Navy, conveying con
dolences and giving any addition
al details. Next of kin are also fur
nished data as to rights and bene
fits to which they arc entitled. In

the case of a “missing’ ’ person, the 
next of kin receives a letter about 
the. continuance of allotments for 
insurance premiums and for de
pendents. If the Navy receives 
further details of the casualty, 
next of kin are promptly notified.

To transport overseas the ap
proximately 3,700 vehicles and the 
equipment of one armored divis
ion takes 15 Liberty ships, in addi
tion to troopships.

The United States contributed 
eight million tons in new ships 
during its first year at war.

hey re Counting on a Victorious Peace,Too!
In training camps at borne and at far away 

battle fronts, they are talking it over, dreaming o f ful
filling unrealized ambitions, in a peace-restored world 
where opportunity and individual enterprise are given 
free reign.

They know that their future depends on the future o f 
America. .They have confidence in that future. They 
believe that free enterprise . . . wiU make the America 
o f tomorrow even greater. These are the thoughts that 
are giving them comfort and assurance. . .  the courage 
and determination to fight fo r Victory in a way that 
soldiers o f dictator nations can never understand.

Our organization, like our fighting men, is all out for 
Victory today. But we are planning now, with all the 
resources at our command, to be ready for Victory 
when it comes. We wiU welcome back our more than 
800 fighting men to their old jobs, and will look for
ward to working shoulder to shoulder with them in 
preserving and extending the free enterprise system 
that made America great.

Back the Attack with War Bonds

UNITED UAS P H  LINE COMPANY
*

And Associated Companies
A

Production and transmission o f Natural 
Gas and O il are essential to winning  
the war— Victory is our No. 1 job.

Save Money 
Or Lives?

Making soap on the farm, long 
considered an act of thrift, is con
trary to the patriotic spirit of the 
times. The question is, whether to 
save money or lives.

From the economical stand
point, it is cheaper to make a good 
quality of soap at home, explains 
Louise Bryant, specialist in home 
management for the AS{M College 
Extension Service. But in making 
soap on the farm, all the glycetin 
which is badly needed for war 
purposes is lost. A ll glycerin, ex
cept about one per cent, is ex
tracted from commercially made 
soap. That is why soap is of poorer 
quality than during peace time.

Valuing waste fat at about four 
cents a pound, Miss Bryant says 
home-made soap costs only about 
half that much, but the appeal 
now is for glycerin to save lives 
rather than to save money.

During the month of July, Tex
as collected less than 40 per cent 
of its waste fat allotment. This is 
one of the few war-time programs 
in which Texans are falling be
hind, apd this failure is reducing 
the output of explosives.

Many rural fumilies believe 
they do not waste any fat, but 
they should check themselves 
carefully, the specialist suggests. 
It is easy to let a teaspoon of fat 
remain in a skillet and go down 
the drain or into the garbage. The 
first principle of the government's 
fat salvage program is to use 
kitchen ^ats as long as they are 
suitable for food. But as soon as 
they become old, they should be 
turned into a fat collection center 
before they become rancid. The 
glycerin content is reduced when 
fats are rancid.

J LE LIA  LA K E  J

Mrs. Melton Foster of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. M. Tomlinson returned 
Friday from Plainview where she 
visited a few days.

Mrs. Frank Wolford spent Fri
day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith of 
Quail spent Saturday here visit
ing with friends.

Charles Young attended busi
ness in Wellington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and 
daughter, Martha Ann visited in 
Estelline and Memphis Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Key and sons 
are moving to near Oklahoma 
City this week. J. B. w ill be em
ployed by the Douglas A ir Craft.

H. R. King and w ife left Wed
nesday for Ft. Sumner, N. Mex. 
after a 15-day furlough spent with 
home folks.

Sgt. E. L. Hammit Jr. of Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunday as a 
guest of Lt. Sain King.

Lt. Sam King left Sunday night 
for Kearney Mesa, San Diego, 
Calif, after a 14-day delay while 
enroute from Corpus Christi.

Mrs. J. R. Williams is visiting 
friends in Amarillo since Sunday.

A clas s in Red Cross Home 
Nursing was opened Monday af
ternoon with an enrollment of 
more than 40 members.

Rev. H. W. Hitt and fam ily have 
recently moved to near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten enter
tained Saturday evening. Those to 
enjoy the hospitality of this home 
were Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  Mace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Poole and daughter 
Billie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Adell 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Batson, 
Mrs. H. R. King, Lt. Sam King 
and Sgt. Hammit of Dallas.

American shipyards have de
livered more than 20 million dead
weight tons of shipping since 
Pearl Harbor.

Animal Health Products

Easy to apply. Quick to act 
Steps “pink eye” losses. A  5-gr»m 
bottle—enough to treat 30 to 40 
cases— $1.00.

Jtiif&jiffA
Calf Prescription

For the treatment of dietary 
diarrhea. A  time tested formula. 
Gets the job done. Large bottle— , 
4 It ounces—$1.00.

Sulfa Powder^. ^  
A sulfa drug preparation tor 
animal wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
Stt ounces—$1.00.

■tribunes’ Animal Health F teT  
ducts arc made by pracUcal Cat- * 
tie people, tested In their own 
herd, and guaranteed to gat tha 
Job dona In rears. Wa are proud 
to be tha exclusive agency ip 
our town for this 
standing original 
In any 
them to

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.

THE REXALL STORE 1
Phone 36

CLARENDON
ONE NIGH T O N LY

SA T U R D A Y  
SEPTEMBER £ 9

IN SADLERS TENT, South Main Street
e w

AUSPICES OF

American Legion 
COUNTY WAR 

BOND COMMITTEE

SEE HOW THE JAPS FIGHT!

I
I
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Harley Sadler To Present Famous 
Picture Of “Ravaged Earth”

This Saturday, September 25, 
Harley Sadler will present at his 
own tent south of main street, 
“Ravaged Earth," a great picture 
from beginning to end.

Wherever "Ravaged Berth”  has 
been shown, it has received the 
unanimous acclaim of press, pub
lic and pulpit. Without exception, 
the leading citizens of the com
munity have endorsed it one 
hundred per cent, as the one pic
ture that every red-blooded A- 
mcrican should see.

This is the picture that tells the 
actual truth about what happened 
to our valiant allies, the Chinese, 
when the bestial barbarians, the 
Japanese, invaded this peaceful

P
t e

ually occurred in China, and what 
could happen right here, if the 
Japs were to be successful in their 
present treacherous attack.

; v

HARLEY SADLER

country, and attempted to destroy 
it, body and soul. For the first 
time, it shows the uncensored 
atrocities perpetrated upon this 
defenseless people.

It was filmed on 16 mm film by 
Mark L: Moody, an American 
business man, who had lived in 
Shanghai for 23 years. Enjoying 
the confidences of both the 
Chinese and the Japs, he was able 
to photograph scenes which are so 
atrocious, they stagger the imagi
nation. “Ravaged Earth” is defi
nitely not entertainment—but it is 
the pictorial record of what act-

Ration Reminder
SUGAR —  Stamp 14 became 

valid August 16, expires Nov. 1st. 
No. 15 and 16, for canning, good 
for five pounds each through Oc
tober 31.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 good un
til October 31, inclusive.

MEATS, Fats— Red stamps X, 
Y  and Z good through October 2. 
Brown stamps A  and B good 
through October 2. Brown stump 
C becomes good September 26 and 
remains good through Oct. 30th.

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamps U, V and W expire Oct. 20. 
STOVES— Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made 
with a certificate obtained at local 
war price and rationing boards.

GASOLINE—  A-8 coupons be
came valid September 22pd.

TIRE INSPECTION—“A ” book 
holders must have second official 
inspection by September 30; “B” 
book holders, third inspection by 
October 31; and "C” .book holders, 
third inspection by August 31; “T ” 
book holders, second inspection 
within 6 months of last date of in
spection or every 5,000 miles, 
whichever comes first.

I C larendon C lin ic 

H osp ita l Notes* H osp ita l N otes *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Surgical:

Mrs. G. A. Myers, Mrs. E. M. 
McOwen, Miss Maggie Hastings, 
Miss Ann Rainey, all of Claren
don; Rev. Louis Self, Ashtola. 
Medical:

Miss Josephine Fulton, Mrs. C. 
R. Skinner.
Births:

Mrs. Thelma Noland, a boy; 
Mrs. Roy Crutchfield, a p.irl; Mrs. 
Ava Hardin, a girl.

Farmers And 
Ranchers To Get 
Ammunition

Donley County farmers and 
ranchers may purchase during 
any calendar quarter 100 rounds 
of .22 caliber long rifle cartridges 
or other rim fire cartridges; 40 
rounds of center fire cartridges 
such as .30-30 caliber and 25 
rounds of any gauge shotgun 
shells by executing Certificate No. 
4 of L-286 according to Mr. Sim
mons, Chairman of Donley County 
USDA War Board. The War Food 
Administration has been concern
ed for some time about the short
age of ammunition for use by 
farmers in controlling predatory 
animals and birds, Mr. Simmons 
said. The amount available for the 
past year has been so inadequate 
that many farmers have been un
able to obtain the small quota per
mitted under War Production 
Board Limitation Order L-286.

A  program has been adopted 
under which approximately 100 
million shotgun shells, 12 million 
center fire rifle cartridges and 
100 million .22 caliber rim fire 
cartridges will be available for 
distribution.

Farmers and ranchers who need 
ammunition should execute Cer
tificate No. 4 which can be obtain
ed from their dealer or from the 
Donley County USDA War Board. 
Those needing a larger amount of 
ammunition than can be secured 
by using Certificate No. 4 may 
purchase a special quota (50 
rounds of .22 caliber long rifle 
cartridges, 20 center fire rifle 
cartridges, and 25 shotgun shells) 
by using certificate No. 5, provid
ed they secure these amo 

ior to October 1 or their wri 
orders are in the hands of

ammunition than can' be si 
by using Certificate No. 4

ck! ;  R E D  C R O S S  *
♦ VOLUNTEER SERVICI ♦

Washington,
PD-860.

D. C.,

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR SILVER PE AK —24 lb. Sack 
GOLD MEDAL—24 lb. Sack

$1.15 
$1.35

PEACHES
CONCHO—No. 2V4 Can

CL0R0X
Vi Gallon Jug

DREFT
L a rge  Pkg. .....................................

SYRUP home made
Cane and Corn Blended—561 j os.

26c
COFFEE
ADM IRATION— 1 lb. Pkg. 30c
CAKE FLOUR
SILK  FLOSS—Large Pkg.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WHITE SWAN. No. 2 Cans— 2 for

NORTHERN TISSUE
3 Roll* for
CHARMIN-* Rolls for

BAKING POWDER
CLABBER GIRL—Full 2 lbs.

K A R O
BLUE LABEL— 1 Vi lb. Jar 17c
RITZ Butter Crackers 2 5  C
Large Pkg. ................................................

— IN  OUR M AR K ET—
W e feature only the best HOME KILLED, GRAIN FED BABY 
BEEF - - - and always have a complete supply of your choice cuts. 
It's tender, delicious and always fresh. Shop here today - - and be 
more than delighted with your next meal.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER PLANT IN CONNECTION
5 Phone 6 

W E  DELIVER

ATTENTION:
ALL DRIVERS

The renewal period for the 
new type operator's license Is 
beginning.

A fter October 1st some of 
these licensee will expire every 
day. It is the duty and respon
sibility of each driver to keep 
his license valid. For your as
sistance in this matter look on 
your driver's liesnse. on the 
green or colored section of the 
license is a date stamped In red 
ink. For the expiration date of 
an operator's license, add two 
years to this date, one year for 
commercial operator's a n d  
chauffeur's.

Any person who permits his 
license to expire, regardless of 
the type license, or the circum
stances. w ill be required to pass 
tha standard examination for 
renew al.

The Driver's License Exam
iner will be in the County 
Judge's Office in the Donley 
County Courthouse on the Sec
ond and Fourth Tueeday of 
aach month and w ill be glad to 
furnish any information and 
assistance desired in connection 
with the Driver's License Pro
gram.

Test Anti-Freeze 
Before Re-using

Owners and operators of i 
types of motor vehicles who pli 
to use again this winter anti
freeze saved over from last wintei 
are urged by the Office of De-

(corrosive) type, that its

and rust inhibitor.

ODT’s Division of

should be discarded.

nent type anti-freeze (the ethy-

quired anti-freeze strength. T1 
can be easily tested with a stai 
ard tester and if found weak 
active anti-freeze, ethylene-gly 
to give the required nnti-frei 
Strength should be added.

A i k 'v  I "

BUY WAR BONDS
3rd War Loan

Mrs. J. W. DeVlaming visited 
her husband at Pumpa the week 
end.

Mrs. R. W. Silvey of Okla. City 
is visiting Mrs. W. B. Sims and 
Mrs. J. T. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White of 
Ft. Sam Houston are visiting
home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bairfudd 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jones Christ
ian at Claude the week end.

Mrs. M. H. Rhoades turned in 
the following made by the ladies 
of the Ashtola community: 21 out
ing robes, 20 pairs o f bedroom 
slippers, and 5 cushion covers. The 
above are made for the Army and 
Navy hospitals. The ladies making 
these garments were: Mrs. W. P. 
Holley, Mrs. M. S. Swinbum, Mrs. 
Hubert Rhoades, Mrs. H. S. Ma- 
haffey, Mrs. Millard Word, Mrs. 
G. G. Henson, Mrs. Chas. Harp, 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey, Mrs. M. H. 
Rhoades, Mrs. E. C. Dewey, Mrs. 
Ida M. Wallace, Mrs. Bert DeBord, 
Mrs. Van Knox, Mrs. C. G. Cobbs, 
Mrs. J. R. Brandon, and Miss 
Jessie Cook.

Mrs. John Goldston turned in an 
afagan made by the following 
ladies of the Midway community: 
Mrs. W. B. Higgins, Mrs. Bob 
Williams, Mrs. Everett Stevenson, 
Mrs. Otis Naylor, Mrs. Edith Lon- 
gan, Mrs. Bess Robinson, Mrs. 
Sweeney, Mrs. Tomlinson, Jr.* 
Mrs. Tomlinson, Sr., Mrs. Leroy 
Luttrell, Mrs. B. Sweeney, Mrs. 
Lloyd Moreland, Mrs. Bill Word, 
Mrs. H. R. King, and Mrs. John 
Goldston.

Now that the Winter is coming 
on, we will have many calls for 
used clothing. Donations were 
given last week by Mrs. Tom Mur
phy, Mrs. Joe Horn and Mrs. Jack 
Molesworth.

A  quilt top was given by Mrs. 
Frank Tlmore. A  cash donation 
wfas received from Mrs. Charles 
Bugbee.

Anyone having pocket editions 
or this year’s Reader’s Digests in 
good condition, please call Miss

-Thursday, September 23. 1943
Molesworth or leave them at the 
library, as we need a great quant
ity of these magazines for our 
Soldier’s Kits.

DISCHARGED MEN 
RETURN UNIFORMS

Many honorably discharged en
listed men of the army are volun
tarily returning their issued cloth
ing to the army, thereby saving 
clothing stocks, according to the 
War Department. Former soldiers 
desiring to return their uniforms 
should address a package to the 
Commanding Officer of the army 
installation nearest their homes. 
The box should be marked “A t
tention; Quartermaster, Clothing 
and Equipage Classification O f
ficer." Those who do not desire to 
pay the cost o f transportation may 
return the clothing by turning 
over any properly addressed pack
age, not over 30 pounds, to the 
nearest Railway Express Agency 
office for collect shipment at gov
ernment expense.

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Bagby are 
visiting at Dallas this week.

Mrs. Mattie Taylor of Seymour 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Geo. 
Bagby.

miiiiiiiiiniiimimimitntiHiuimiiuinuiiiiiniiiiuHiiuiiiiHiiiiuiimium

Dr. Keith S. Lowell 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg. 

Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 174
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M - S Y S T E M

I  For BETTER QUALITY and SAYINGS
EAT MORE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR BETTER HEALTH.

AJBA I***

1  POTATOES
No. 1

10 FOUNDS

1  3 9 c

» It. t f

LEMONS
DOZEN

15c

SWEET

G R A P E S
POUND

14c

* \ * j I 

CRISP

LETTUCE
’  HEAD

5 c
CABBAGE 41/

Hi Pound............................................................. ^
COFFEE O C  | 
White Swan—Pound............................................. *  VAeV. 1

P  ORANGES O Q _
§  Large sise—6 for ................................................ V w v

MATCHES O C -.
6 ......................................................................... A J L  |

y  CARROTS
0  Bunch .........................................  ......................... W v

PICKLES I Q -
Sour or Dill—16 os. Jar.......................................... |w C

|0 ONIONS
pS Yellow Sweet—Pound ................................ 7............  V V

PINTO BEANS Q  .
No. 1 Pound ................. *.....................................

1  Post Toasties
BOX

1  8 c
1 fa

F L O U R
In Print Sack 
48 POUNDS

$179
Guaranteed Every Seek

Shortening
Sno White 
(12-Points)

4 lb. Carton

73c

•' ‘ * 1 

Tomato Juice
No. 2 Can

10c
(3-Points)

r ■
. B  SUGAR
e B  Cane Sugar—10 lbs...............................  Q w C

WHITE SWAN MILK 8 f
3 large Cans or 6 small cans.............................4 • • • A v C  i

; 1  WHITE CORN MEAL Q Z  
| 20 lb. Seek ................. O U C We Have Plenty Cotton Sacks j

S AN 1-FLUSH A4 | 
Large Can'............................................................ £, 1C 1

• I  FRESH LIVER A A
* pi Pound A v C

H  SKINLESS FRANKS A A  
t B  Pound............ ...............f..........................  £ 9 C

PEACHES * 7 E  1
Alberta—Gallon .............................................  f  j

; B
TENDER

I  S T E A K
i 1
• B  POUND

^B
I PS J U B8 2 7 c

TENDER JUICY

Beef Roast
POUND

2 5 c

ASSORTED

Lunch Meats
POUND

2 9 c

Ground Meat
POUND

2 5 c

■jLJmumJ. I
~i Hifiifflfti1 • nwiini


